
VESSEL GOES DOWN

Capita! City Collides With
Trader on Puget Sound.

AO ONE IS SERIOUSLY HURT

Htraensc Hole Tora i& Steravrheel-e- r'

Hall Barely Time to Rna for
Beach, Where She Sank Twen-

ty Passengers Were Aboard.

TACOMA, Oct 28. The well-know- n

sternwheel steamer Capital City, Cap-

tain Edwards, operating between Olym-pl-a,

Tacoma and . Seattle, and the small
Canadian freighter Trader, Captain H.
Parsens, which was en route fromSte-veston- ,.

B. C, to Tacoma with a cargo
of canned dog-fis- h salmon for export on
the steamship Tremont, collided about 6:30

this evening oft Dash Point, three-quarte- rs

of a mile past Brown's Point,
towards Boblnson's Point. The Capital
City was sunk. The Trader made port
not seriously damaged. No one was seri-
ously injured, although the Capital City
had about 20 passengers aboard.

An Immense hole was torn In the stern
wheeler's hull, on tho port side. Just"
abaft of the forward companlonway. She
filled rapidly, and had barely time to run
for the beach, where she sank. It was
within a couple of hours of low tide when
the mishap occurred, and the after top
of the Capital City's house aft was barely
out of water, her paddle-whe- el entirely
out of sight. Forward the main deck
was clear. At high tide only the Texas
was out of water.

The Trader's stem was torn off and a
hole gouged In her bow above the water
line. She made port In safety.

A court of inquiry will be necessary
to determine blame for the accident. The
captain of the Trader claims that he sig-
nalled twice to pass the Capital 31ty on
the starboard side. The first whistle was
not answered, but the second was re-
sponded to with the starboard signal.
The next thing he knew the Capital City
attempted to cross his bows. The cap-
tain of the Capital City says he did not
see the Trader. The night was perfectly
clear.

SETIMEIVT IS DIVIDED.

Tendency, Outside of Mining: Circles,
to Favor Forest Reserve.

BAKER CITY, Oct. 27. Specials-Pub- lic
sentiment is very much divided on

the question of the proposed Blue Moun-
tain forest reserve. A great many citi-
zens treated the matter rather lightly
until lately, when they discovered that
it was very grave problem.

The statement, of the Government off-
icials is to the effect, that, after a careful
examination, they found"" that the limited
supply of timber demanded that some
steps be taken to prevent the utter de-

struction of the forests, and the conse-
quent heavy loss to farmers, ranch
owners and miners on account of the
great scarcity of lumber that would be
sure to follow .the reckless destruction
of the forests.

The-tren- of sentiment seems-t- o be in
favor of the reserve, outside of the min-
ing interests, and it is said that when
the purpose of the Government In estab-
lishing the reserve shall be fully under-too- d

there will bo a general inclination
.to accept the avowed motive of the Gov-
ernment as stated by the experts, even
by the mine owners and- - operators.

I , ;

MUTIXY ABOARD A WHALER.
CrcTV Ik Left nt Guam and. Inlanders

Sccnred Instead.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 2S. A story

of mutinous conduct on- the part of the
crew, and the leaving of the, men on one
of the Ladrone Islands, Is brought back
by the bark Gayhead. The whaler sailed
from this port nearly a year ago, with a
crew made up for the most part of
Chileans and Mexicans. They became
surly and dissatisfied after a few weeks,
demanding food never carried on a whal-
er, and when the Gayhead reached "Guam
the men refused to work. Short shrift
was made of them, for 15 of the Spanish-America-

w4ere hustled ashore and their
places were filled with husky. Ladrone
Islanders, who have for generations past
proved themselves desirable men in whal-
ers.

CIRCUIT, COURT ADJOURXS.

Session at Albany Lats But Three
Honrs and Four Mlnnte.

ALBANY. Or., Oct 2S. (Special.) De-
partment No. 1 of the Circuit Court ad-
journed this morning, after a total ses-
sion of three hours and four minutes.
There was pnly one trial, In which a
nonsuit was granted. Frank J. Robinson
plead guilty to tho larceny of a harness
from the barn, of H. C. McTlmmonds,
near Lebanon, and was sentenced to the
penitentiary for one year. The docket
was entirely .disposed" of except five cases
continued. The principal business of the
court Is transacted In the second depart-
ment, that of equity business, which will
convene on November 17, under Judge
BoiseJ

LUCKY BOY DISCOVERY.

Xerr Ledjpe Gives Promise of Rich
Free Milling Ore.

EUGENE, Oct 28. (Special.) F. E.
Sharkey was down from his Lucky Boy
Mine today, and reports a new discovery
in the mine, which gives promise of
great value. The new ledge opened up
shows a good width and Is of a very rich
quality of free milling ore. Mr. Sharkey
thinks this ledge is at least equal in
value to the-- ledge on which they have
been working for years, and Is considered
as good as anything in the Blue River
district

UMATILLA TEACHERS MEET.

Rabbi WIe, of Portland, to Address
the Institnte.

PENDLETON, Oct 2S. (Special.) The
Umatilla County Teachers' Institute
meets here tomorrow with 200 teachers in
attendance. The feature of the day will
be the lecture by Rabbi "Wisev of Port-
land on Shakespeare.

Afltoria Brevities.
ASTORIA. Or., Oct. 28. (Special.) The

funeral of Judge John Henry Dix Gray
was held this afternoon from Grace Epis-
copal Church, the services being conduct-
ed by Rev. "TCJlllam Seymour Short, and
were attended by the members of Seaside
Lodge, A. O. U. "W.. and the Pioneer So
ciety m a Doay. Tne interment was in
Greenwood cemetery.

Judge McBrlde will convene an ad-
journed term of the Circuit Court In this
city next Thursday. A two days' session
will be held.

A petition Is being circulated here for the
purpose of raising funds td send a delega-
tion representing the fishing Interests to
the coming session of the Legislature.
The last Legislature passed a law that
contained some Important provisions for
the preservation of the Industry, but by
some jugglery It became Inoperative. The
object in sending a delegation this time is
to secure, If possible, the
of the same law, and then to see that It
is not tampered with.

Some extended Improvements are con-
templated to the cold-stora- plant of J.
Llndenberger before the next fishing sea-sr- u

opens, as the present plant Is entire

ly too small to handle the business. The
main freezing-room- s will be extended, a
new storage-roo- added and a warehouse'
constructed. The present plant' Is new,
having been erected a year ago.

The new barrack buildings at For,t Co-

lumbia have not yet been turned over to
the department by the contractors, owinjr
to delay In the arrival of a quantity of
material from the East After It Is re-
ceived "the work can be completed In a
few hours. This material was shipped
several weekfago. but was destroyed by
fire while en route, and the order had to
bo duplicated.

A white clinker-bui- lt boat about 18 feet
long was picked up by the steamer Eclipse
In Gray's Bay this afternoon. The sail
was hanging over the side and partially
burled in the sand. In the boat was a
quantity of junk, but to whom it belonged
Is not known. It Is feared that some one
met with an accident in the bay last night
and was drowned.

Improvement League Pats Ont Ticket
McMINNVILLE, Oct 28. (Special.)

The Civic Improvement League, which is
partially In opposition to the Law and
Order League, nominated the following
city officers last night: Jacob ,

for Mayor; H..S. Maloney, for Recorder;
Harvey Neal, Marshal; Councllmen, First
"Ward, Elsee Wright; Second Ward, G.
W. Jones, and Third Ward, H. C. Burns.
Burns and Maloney are on both tickets.
Already politics are becoming. a warm
subject This will be the warmest elec-
tion for years.

Allison Bnrnham Made Auditor.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Oct 28. The

County Commissioners today appointed
Allison Burnham, formerly Deputy County
Auditor, to nil the vacancy In the office
of County Auditor, caused by the death of
Auditor W. H. Brewster, yesterday. The
Republican county central committee will
assemble here tomorrow at the call of
Chairman C. D. Bowles, to nominate a
man for Brewster's place, to be placed on
the ticket as canditate for County Aud-
itor.

Xciv Schoolhonse for El ma.
ELMA, Wash., Oct 28. (Special.) Tho

little town of Satsop. Wash., four miles
east of here, is soon to have a new
school building. The school directors for
that district met on Friday of last week
and decided to give the contract to, W
G. White, of Olympla, the work to begin
as soon as possible. The school at pres-
ent has three departments, the lower
grades being taught by four eighth-grad- e

girls. v W. W. Hewitt Is principal.

prohlDitlonlsts Active at McMInnvaile
McMINNVILLE, Oct 2$. (Special.)

Judge J. E. Magers, of Portland, Is here
In the Interest of the Temperance League.
There Is some conjecture that he will
prosecute the saloonkeepers who were
guilty of selling liquors to minors and of
keeping open on Sunday. Some say he
will prosecute the Councllmen who re-
fused to take Immediate steps against
the offenders. The real developments will
come out In a few days.

Pioneer of 1853.
LYONS, Or., Oct 2S. (Special.) Willis

E. Potter, who died at his home here',
October 25", 1002, was born in Gentry
County., Missouri, January 10, 1845. He
crossed the plains in 1853, when a boy 8
years old, and has been a resident of
Linn County. eVer since that. time. He was
married to Miss Susan Miller February
14, 1S70. He leaves a wife and one son,
J. T. Potter.

Mnrdcrer Refuses to Talk.
SEATTLE, pet 28. Michael Bartlett,

who last night murdered his wife and
made an unsuccessful attempt to com-
mit suicide, today refused, to talk about
the crime. Ho has not engaged counsel as
yet and says he Is waiting to hear from
friends. His wound Is very slight He is
very nervous.. -

.BuslneKsLiyely at Independence. -

INDEPENDENCE, Oct 28. (Special.)
There Is1 so'muchJirelght being shipped
from. and, through Independence as to
render-a- extra freight train a very com-
mon occurrence. At the railroad's ware-
house here a night force has been kept
busy handling and ' putting In cars hop
bales.

Falls Into Store Basement.
INDEPENDENCE, Qct 28. (Special.)

B. M. Estes, while working In Douty's
store, missed his footing and fell, with
much , force, from the first floor to the
basement A deep gash was cut In his
face and he was severely bruised.

GIFT TO ROOSEVELT.
Alaskans Give Him Fine Moose Head

as a Birthday Present.
WASHINGTON, Oct 28. A party of cit

izens of Alaska called, by. appointment on
President - Roosevelt today and presented
him with a magnificent moose head, one
of tho finest specimens of the kind ever
mqunted. The animal was killed In the
Cook Inlet region. The antlers measured
o4 Inches from tip to tip. The mounting
bore this Inscription:

"To Theodore Roosevelt from the citi-
zens of Valdes,- - Alaska, In token of their
esteem and In recognition of his friend-
ship on his 44th birthday, October, Zl,
1S02." -

The party consisted of: V. T. Hoggatt,
Robert Byle. Captain--J- . F. Healy, Mr.
Bobbins, MrC McNalr and F. C. Helm and
wife, residents of Nome, Valdes and other
Alaska towns. They were Introduced by
Representatives Wooten, of Texas. The
President expressed his appreciation of
the handsome present and announced his
intention of having it placed conspicu-
ously In the state dining-roo- m of the
White House. The party extended an In-

vitation to the President to visit Alaska
on a hunting trip, aesurlng him that If
he would make the trip he would be af-
forded an opportunity to shoot a pqlar
bear.

The party exhibited to tho President
fino specimens of gold, copper, cinnabar
and other mineral products of Alaska and
urged upon his attention the conditions,
resources and necessities of the territory.
It was pointed out to him that while
there are C5,K American citizens In Alas-
ka, they have no government, no repre-
sentation In Congrere and are subjected
to regulations entirely Inapplicable to
their .position. The. President was urged
to commend to Congress the .particular
desirability of legislation to protect and
promote the Interests of Alaska.

SPALDING MAY GET PLACE
Well-Know- n Archbishop Likely to

Be Transferred to Chicago.

ROME, Oct 28. The appointment of an
archbishop of Chicago to fill the vacancy
caused by the recent death of Archbishop
Patrick A, Feehan will be taken up on
the reassembling of the congregation of
the propaganda In November. The elec-
tion of Bishop John L. Spalding, of the
diocese of Peoria, III., Is .probable, objec-
tions having been received to the candi-
dature of Bishop Muldoon. administrator
of the archdiocese, while Father jtlordan,
pastor of St Elizabeth's, Chicago, Is not
in good health. 4

A proposition Is current among the car-
dinals composing the congregation, in the
oventjof Bishop Spalding not being select-
ed for the Chicago archdiocese, to recom-
mend the transfer there of Archbishop
Ireland, of St Paul, the archdiocese of
Chicago being considered more adapted to
Archbishop Ireland's activity and' talent

A FIEXDISH CRIME
Commits It on Himself and Then

Stifle rs Conneqncnccs.
-- There is no need of suffering the con-
sequences of early follies or an over-
worked mind and body. Mormon Bishop's
Pills restore you quickly from all physical
troubles. They make you sleep, they .re-
store lost vitality and they only cost 50
cents a box. or six for $2 50. For sale by
S. G. Skldmore & Co.. Portland. Or.
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MANY0REQ0N LAND SAHES

PRESEXT YEAR . GREATEST FROM
BtSIXESS STANDPOINT.

State Land Department Sales for Last
Nine Months Exceed Total for. '

Any Previbas Year.

SALEM, Or., Oct 28. (Special.) The
present year will be the greatest from a
business standpoint In. the history of ; the
State Land Department During the first
nine months of 1S02 the receipts from pay-
ments on sales of- state land exceed the
total for any previous year. . From sales
of school land, alone the receipts thus far
have amounted to" 5240,937 S5, to which,
should be added 523,638 36 received on, sales
of land taken on foreclosure ot mortgage
loans from the school fund, making a total
of $264,636 2L Up to the beginning of, the,
year 1001 the receipts from the sales of
land taken on foreclosure were .Included, in
the total, but since that time separate ac-
counts have been kept. sAt the present
rate the Increase in the Irredeemable

FOR FIFTY YEARS
A MINISTER

SILVERTON, Or., Oct. 39. (Spe-
cial.) Rev. John O. Masher, for CO ,

years a minister of the United
Brethren Church,, dltfd ai his resi-
dence, 3 miles north of Sllvertoa.
on Friday evening, October 24, of
Brlght's disease. He was aged T6
years. The deceased was born In
the State of New York, April 4,
1820. He moved to Pennsylvania In
the year of 1845. and In 1850 to
Canada. Coming to Oregon In 1871,
he lived near Cora Bay for nearly
14 years. In 1848 he married illsa
Lovlna Stancliff, who died in 1802.
To them three cons and one daugh-

ter were bom, the daughter alone
surviving - him. Ihirlng the month
of July. 1802. he came to Silver-to- n.

Or., where he resided until his
death. In 1898 he was married

Martha J. Hall, who survives
him. During part of his ministry
he was presiding elder of his church
in this district

school fund for the year 1902 will be" $350,-00- 0.

The receipts by years for the last Seven
years have been as follows: '

1896- . , , ? 11.'369 06
1897 90,383 2i
im 193(408 27
1S99 233,112 U
1900 192,113 93
1901 .' 214,530 23
"J302 (nine months) . 264,636 21

Nearly all the school .land disposed of is
sold on the installment plan, only one-flft- h

of the purchase price being paid down.
The remainder of the purchase price draws
interest at 6 to 8 per cent the. Interest
going Into the school fund apportioned
every year. A part of the. money taken in
is payments of final installments, but the
total amount received represents sales to
a much larger amount, Thus, when the
state sells land and receives 160 down, the
sale, as a rule, amounts to 5800, and the
balance of that amount Is drawing Inter-
est It will therefore appear that receipts
to the amount of 5350,000 will mean sales
to the amount of 51,000,000 or more.--

PRIXTING FORCE WALKS OUT.

Oregon. City Enterprise (Mpn "Strilce
Because Union Isn't Recognised

OREGON CITY, Oct 28. (Spy:al.) The
mechanical force, of tho Weekly Enter-
prise walked out of the office this morn-
ing because the proprietor, State Senator
L. L. Porter, would not sign an agree-
ment prepared by the local Typographical
Union, to pay the fixed scale1 of wages.

The union was organized several weeks
ago and the scale was agreed to by Brodie
Bros. Company, and A. W. Cheney, pro-
prietor of the Weekly Courier-Heral- d.

Senator Porter refused to sign at tnat
time and was given to understand that
unless he agreed to pay the scale by ilbn-da- y

morning his office would be declared
unfair. Tho offices of George Howell, of
Multnomah Typographical Union, were
enlisted In the effort to Induce Mr. Porter
to sign the union agreement, but met
with failure.

The union committee this afternoon
agreed to arbitrate the matter with Mr.
Porter and the force went back to work
pending the result of the arbitration, with
the understanding that the ecale agreed
upon should date from today. The union
wHl select a man, probably Mr. Howell,
Mr. Porter will choose another and the
third members of the committee will be
selected by the two abrltrators.

Company A to Be Reduced,
Fifteen members of Company A, Third

Regiment Oregon National Guard, will
soon be discharged from the service. This1
will reduce the membership of the com-
pany from 63 to 48. The names of the
members .and the- reasons for their dis-
charges follow: Removed from state
H. B. Watson, E. M. Rader, W. McLean,
H. E. Kelfcr, William Hammond, H. H.
Belt E. L. McFarland. Expiration of term
of service. W. Burford, W. D. Holt
Removed from city W. H. Porter, Nelson
Needham. Enlisted In United States Army

O. Heater, F. Shannon. Discharges also
"will be granted to Harvey Hickman and
E. N. Spullack.

Suit for Interest in Homestead.
'A suit was flledMn the Circuit Court this
afternoon by L. O. Nightingale against A.
H. Rich, Ethel E. Rich, Charles A. Whlto
and Delbert C. Rich for a one-thi- Inter-
est in tho 160-ac- homestead of William
P. Austin and In Kayler's sawmill.

Court Docket Completed. '
County Clerk F. A. Sleight hna just com-

pleted the docket for 'the November term
Of the Circuit Court which convenes next
Monday. There are 187 cases on the.
docket 50 of which are law, six criminal
and 131 equity. Of the equity cases jl
are divorce cases. This is caused by the
large number of divorce cases filed In the
Circuit Court in Clackamas County from
Multnomah County people. Elghty-ai- x

marriage licenses have been isflued by tlie
County Clerk during the past six months.
Judge McBrlde will hold an adjournpd
session of the April term tomorrow.

Early Morning Blaze.
Fire this mornjng In the residence ol

Mr. Surface on the Seventh-stre- et hill' de-
stroyed a portion of the roof and the
upper rooms. Two hundred dollars will
cover the damage. At the last fire, when- -

the forest fires were being fought thej
nremen reeieq up tne nose tne wrong way,
and at this morning's fire It was neces-
sary to tum the whole reel of hose around
In order to make the hydrant coupling.

'Notwithstanding this, the 'firemen '.were
prompt and tho flames were quickly. sub-
dued.

RECEIVED AT ALBAXY.

Good Ron ils Commissioner Enter- -'
tained by Commercial Club.

ALBANY, Oct 28. (Speclal.)-slam-es W,
Abbott, Commissioner of Highways for
the Rocky Mountain and Pacific Coast
Division of the Department of Agricul-
ture, arrived in Albany this evening and
was given a reception at the Alco Club
rooms by the members and business men
of the city. Great interest is being taken
in this county in the improvement of the
roads, and our people are alive to the
necessity of securing the late ideas, so.
amy presented, uy Mr. Abbotts Tomorrow
Mr. Abbott, wlt.h his party, will be taken
on the Corvallls & Eastern to the Krinite

quarry up'at the Santlam mine, where It
is believed Is located1 one of the best
quarries for building and road- purposes
in the Nqrthwest

CHANGE OF SEXTIMEXT. '

.Baker City Not Xovr in Favor of .Sn.e-- T

cial Session
BAKER CITY. Oct. 8. (Speclal.)-Ther- e

has been a decided change In pub--li- e

sentiment In regard to the calling' of
a special session .of the Legislature to
consider the Lewis and Clark Centennial
appropriation, ' since It became known

' that . it would not be possible to av.old
the Senatorial cdnteat even-I- f there were
a special session. The consensus of opin-
ion some days ago was favorable to a
special session. The people generally In
this part of the state favor a liberal ap--

j proprlation for the Exposition, and they
are opposed to making it in any sense a
political Issue. "

There is no demand for the submission
of the .appropriation to a vote of the peo-
ple under the Initiative and referendum
clause of the constitution,, An appropria-tlonr-

$500,000 will meet with general ap-
proval In this part of the state, unless
there is a. decided change In the public
mind very s6dn.' '

Monlton Buys Adjoining Claims.
Dr. jj. M. Moulton, managing owner of

The Laite Hev. John G. Mosher.'

the Oregon-Crack- mine, 'has purchased
from Arthur Mohr and Case Roe, of
Sumpter, four claims adjoining the Oregon--

Cracker, including tho Cracker Jack
and Morohoe, for 535,000 cash. The deal
was closed and the money paid over yes-
terday. Roe located part of the claims,
and they purchased the rest not long
since, for 515,000. They made 520,000 by the
transaction in less than 60 days. Very
little work has been done on any of the
claims that have been added to the Oregon--

Cracker ground by this purchase, but
Dr. Moulton' wanted the ground, as it ad-
joined his mine, and the supposition Is
that the ore body which has been opened
up In the Oregon-Crack- passes through
these .claims.
Celebrated Founding Anniversary.

The A. O. U. W. lodge members cele-
brated the 34th anniversary of the found-
ing of the order last evening at Elks
Hall. Grand Master Workman William
Smith delivered the principal address of
the evening. There were a number of
choice musical selections. Rev. J. R. N.
Bell delivered tho closing address. The
order. In this city is very prosperous,, with
one of-th- largest lodges In the state.

NORTHWEST POSTAL pRDERS. '

New Offices Established, and Others
Discontinued.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREATL Wash-
ington,, Oct. 28. A postofflce has been es
tabllshed at Appleton, Wallowa Countyt
Or., on the route from Flora to Paradise,
with Miranda R. Applegate as postmas-
ter

v
The postofHce at Laurel, Washington

county, ur., nas Deen movea a snort dis-
tance to the east, and that at Palmer,
Multnomah County, two miles to the east
without change of postmasters.

O.n October 31 the Summer postofflce at
Pelican, Klamath County, Or., will, close
for the season; during the Winter the
mail for that point will be delivered at
Crystal.

Two postofflces have been established in
Washington, at Vlnland. Kitsap County,
with Halvor Svenson as postmaster, and
at Wheeler, Douglas County, with Eliza-
beth C. Miller as' postmistress.

On October 31, the postofflce at Satas,
Klickitat County, Wash., iwill be discon-
tinued. On the same date the postofflce
at Spokane Bridge, Spokane County, will
be superseded by rural free delivery. The
office at London, Chehalis County, Is also
to be discontinued at the end of the pres-
ent month.

The nostofilce at Granlta FnUs nn.
Nhomish County, Wash., has been moved

.u, uuui iu mo uuiuifitsi, ana
Alexander C. Robe appointed postmas-
ter. N

DOWN BANK,

Three People 'and Team Have Har-
row Escape.

ELMA. Wash., Oct.
L. Sindon, a resident of Porter, while re-
turning home Sunday night, with his
wife and Tony Atkinson, drove over, a ot

embankment Mr. Sindon sustained
three broken ribs and Mr. Atkinson a
broken leg. Mrs. Sindon saved herself by
Jumping from the wagon. The horses are
still down the bank on a narrow strip
of sand and mud between the water and
bank, and will-hav- to be lifted out with
a derrick.

While returning home late Sunday af-
ternoon from a trip on tho Upper Satsop.
Charles Lindsay, of Satsop, Wash., drovo
too noar the river bank, when the earth,
loosened from recent rains, gave way
without a moment's warning, precipitat-
ing him into the river, where the water
was about 15 feet deep, and the bank 20

feet high. One horse freed itself arid es-

caped. Mr. Lindsay, by heroic efforts,
managed fo swim out, though greatly
handicapped by heavy wraps. It was
necessary to use a derrick the next morn-
ing to lift the other horse .from his peril-
ous position between the bank and water.
It was a most singular thing that the
only damago was a broken singletree and
some trifling- - damage to the harness.

Mall Route Approved.
FOREST GROVE, Oct 28. (Spcclal.)-Wordreac- hed

here today irom Washing-
ton, D. C, stating that the rural free de-

livery route, extending, from Forest Grove
southwest and north via Hillside, a dis-
tance of 25 miles, located recently by
Routo Agent E. C. Clement, had been ap-
proved. As soon as. a carrier can be se-
lected and his bond given and sent to
the department for approval, which will
require about three weeks, then mail will
bs delivered over the. new route.

Committed to Insane A.iylum.
EUGENE, Oct. 2S. (Speclal.)--J. Emer-

son was examined today before the Coun-
ty Court and was committed to the asy-
lum for the Insane. He is 7S years old.
and his mind has been falling for some
time.. He has lately exhibited homicidal
tendencies.

$30,000 Brewery for'Pendlcton.
PENDLETON. Oct. 28. (Special.) Will-

iam Roesch, the well-know- n brewer, has
broken ground for a new brewery, with a
capacity. of 40 barrels a day, with artifi-
cial ice plant of 15 ton3 dally, the wholo
to cost $30,000. '

CABLE NEARLY COMPLETE

CAXADA-AUSTRAL- IA "LIXE TO BE"

, FIXISHED SATURDaV, .

Steamer Anglia Xovr Laying: the Last'
Link Betfrcea Faimiagr Island

' aad Suva. "

VICTORIA, B. C, Oct. 28? It Is "ex-
pected that the cable between Canada
and Australia will be completed oh Sat-
urday. The cable ship-- Anglia, which, Ms
laying the 2100 milca from Fanning Island
to Suva, left Fanning Island October .18,

earlier than wa3 expected. This section
will complete the line. Engineer Dearlbve
has been testing the Vancouver Island-Fannin- g

Island stretch with satisfac-
tory results for a week.

RESIGXATIOX IS ACCEPTED.
Rev. "Wallace to Leave Eugene'

Church for Detroit."
EUGENE, Oct. 2S. (Special.) At a meet-

ing of the official board of the Congre-
gational Church last evening to act upon
the resignation of the pastor, Rev: Mac
H. Wallace, the same was accepted withmany regTets. It was on Sunday that it
first became known that the church was
to lose its pastor, when the announce-
ment was made at the close of service.
The resignation l3 tendered at this time
in order to enable Mr. Wallace to accept
a call to the pulpit of the Brewster Con-
gregational Church,, of Detroit, Mich.,
which church Mr. 'Wallace served 'forsome time before coming West

The pastorate of Mr. Wallace In thiscity has continued jCor two and one-ha- lf

years, and during that time he has formed
many strong attachments. He was not
only highly esteemed by every member of
his church and congregation, hut also by
a very large circle ot friends outside the
church. He Jb an ablo talker, 'logical in
discourse, and has been regarded as a re-
markably strong thinker, happily applying
practical affairs to scriptural texts. The
community regrets the loss almost as
much as the church, as he has made him-
self a valuable part of society, being
present to enjoy the pleasures of life with
these who have them, and always present
to administer comfort to tho afflicted.

Capital City Brevities.
SALEM, Oct. 2S. (Special.) Petitions

for pardons are coming into the Govern- -,

or's office-pret- ty numerously at present,
though very few of them have many
signatures or bear the approval of Dis-
trict Attorneys or trial Judges so as to
make the showing strong enough to se-
cure their serious consideration from the
Governor. An appeal has been made to
the Governor by W. F. Butcher In behalf
of William and John Bailey, who are
serving sentences for murder committed
In Baker County. A petition Is also
pending for the pardon of H. S. Warriner,
who is Imprisoned for larceny committed
in Portland. Last Friday a convict was
released, having served his time, and on
the following day he appeared at the
Governor's office to ask that his citizen-
ship be restored and that a pardon be
granted to his cell-mat- e, who Is serv-
ing a life sentence for murder. As the
man had been celebrating his release by
Indulging In stimulants, his plea re-
ceived short attention.

Colonel E. Hofer, who was In Woodlawn
today, says that farmers along the lino
of the Southern Pacific are beginning
their Fall plowing and seeding. Tho
rains have just moistened the ground
enough to put It In working condition.

The- quarterly report of the Agricultu-
ral College at Corvallls shows expendi-
tures as follows: Salaries, $10,064 60; in-

cidentals, $21,330 47; total, $31,395 07.
Judge' Boise will convene department

No. 2 of the Circuit Court for Marion
County, next Monday, with 67 cases on
the, docket. '.Of these 24. are divorce
suits.

The freshmen made their mark on the
campus of Willamette University last
night by painting the figures '06 in largo
characters on the high board fence re-
cently erected around, the football ground.
The fence Ijas been put up as a tempo-
rary lnclosure'ln order that the students
may collect admission .fees from those
who witness the ball games. It has been
hinted that on Hallowe'en some of the
town boys will try to take the'fence down
and consequently" the college boys are
likely to be found guarding It.

A number of the boys at the State Re-
form School are sick with typhoid, but
none of the cases Is serious.

State Senator Henry E. McGinn and
Attorney John M. Garvin, of Portland,
were In Salem today to argue the case
of W. H. Duntley, administrator, vs.

Poulsen & Co., before tho Supreme
Court. x

Xew Xorthwest Pensions.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, Oct. 28. Pensions have 4 been
granted Northwestern people as follows:,

Oregon Original: William H. Klrk-patric- k,

Portland, ?6; William L. Allen,
Oakland, $10 (war with Spain); Martin
Compton, Pendleton, $12; Edward Jen-
nings. Roseburg, $8 (war with Spain);
Charles T. Hubbard, Seaside, $10; Erall
Stpppenbach, Woodlawn, $6; James M.
Coolldge, Soldiers' Home, Roseburg, $6;
William P. Hart,. Pine, $12. Increase, re-

issue, etc.: Jacob Wcnner, Mount Hood,
$3; Schuyler Sumner, Myrtle Creek, $12;
Charles I. Dakin, Hood River, $12; George
S. Tarbell, Malheur, $3;JThomafi F. Miller.
Lebanon, $10; William Burgs, Turner, $12;
Henry Moss, Joseph, $12; Jasper N. Fow-
ler, Portland, $12; Levi W. Jones, Glen-dal- e,

$20. Widows, minors and dependent
relatives: Amanda M. Wyman, Hood
River, $12; Lucretla Story, Prinevllle, $8.

Washington Original; Samuel Johns-
ton, Kiberton, $3; lijolt Bridgman, Ta-
coma, $12; Lanty Conklln, Cheney, $10;
Augustine W. Logghc, Centralla, $6. In-
crease, Telssue, etc.: Johnson T. WInscott,
dead, Everett, $10; Simon Rccee, Fremont,
$17; Daniel Alexander, Klrkland, $10;
Martin O. Holston, Spokane, $8; Daniel
Oliver, Spokane, $8; John W. Hanshaw,
Elma, $12; David Barry. Soldiers' Home,
Orting, $10. W"idows,t minors and depen-
dent relatives: Mary An Rice, Tacoma,
$8; Fannie R. Honeyccmbe, Tacoma, $8;
Mary A. WInscott. Everett, $8; Eva B.
Anderson. Colfax. $8.

Idaho Original: Stephen Badger Nez
Pcrces, $6. Increase, reissue, etc; John A.
Hanson. Horseshoe Bend. $17; Alfred L
Langley, "Squirrel, $12; Samuel Johnson,
Grangevllle, $10.

Killed by Falling Tree.
EUGENE, Oct. 28. (Special.) Charles

Newell, aged 23, died Sunday at Congo
Prairie on the Sluslaw River, from the
effects of an Injury received last Friday
whll working in a logging camp. The
accident occurred to thcyoung man while
felling trees In the timber. A tree had
been cut. but had been prevented from
falling to the ground by other trees whlcn
It leaned against In order to start tfte
tree Newell tried to cut from the under
side at the stump. While thus engaged
the tree fell sp suddenly that the young
man had no time to get away and was
pinioned under the tree, both legs being
horribly mangled. As soon as possible
other workmen pried off the tree and
extricated their companion and a doctor
wan' called. Both legs were amputated
on Saturday, but on Sunday the young
man died. He had no known relatives
in this vicinity.

Trnln Cut off Her Feet.
TACOMA, Oct. 28. Louise Napoleon, an

Indian girl about 20 years of age, met
with a frightful accident' In the early
hours this "mcmlng. She was struck by
an engine on the Northern Pacific track
where It crosses South Twentieth street.
Both of the girl's feet were cut off at the
ankles and for hours she lay bleeding un-
til discovered at daylight by soma passbre-b- y.

The Indian girl was conscious wnen
found, althoueh she was so weak that

WOODARD, CLARKE
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THESE ARE THE BEST BARGAINS
EVER OFFERED IN THIS CLASS
OF POPULAR SUNDRIES ::::::

$1.50 Barbers' Bazor
, for
Cushion Razor Strop
for

$1.00 Razor Strop
for

2 50c bottles Old Port
Wine, for

63c Photo Frames
(12 styles), for...

55c Fancy Cold
Cream Jar for...

50c Hat Brushes
for

75c Fountain Syringe,
2 quart, for

75c Shoulder Brace,
Dr. Walker's, for..

$1.00 Rolling Razor
Strop for

$1.25 Fancy Perfume
Bottles, in brass
stands, for

$1.25 Cloth Brush
ior

$1.25 Fancy Ink
Stands for

$1.25 Dr. Gray.'s
Shoulder Brace for

$1.25 Office Waste
Basket for

$1.25 Florida Palm
for

35c Boys' Pocket 4 SB5Knife, with chain,
for

35c Razor Strop
for :

35c Fine Shears
for 4

$2.25 Natural Tint
plaster Busts of
Popular Subjects,
for

$2.25 Gold Framed
Mirrors, for .......

25c Wool Piano Dust
Cloth for

2 rolls Crepe Paper
for ,

- NOTICE TO DOCTORS AND OTHERS
The New Cramer X Ray Plate, 5 x 7 up to 14 x 17, Fresh from

the Factory.

she could scarcely speak. Just how the
girl was struck she does not know, as he
was considerably under the influence of
liquor at tho time. It la thought she
may recover. - i

Mrs. Ventch, of Cottapre Grove.
COTTAGE GROVE, Or.. Oct. 2S. (Spec-

ial.) Mrs. , Marlah E. Veatch, aged ud

years, died this morning. Mrs. Veatch
rode a horse across the plains in 1S53,

leaving Missouri in March and arriving
in this state September 8. For the entire
distance she helped drive a drove of cattle
for her father,. S. B. Knox. In 1S54 iihe
was married to S. E. Ventch an'd has

JENNIE
MORRIS,
Secretary of
Poinsettia

Society,

"WIS.
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15c Fancy Work.
for

Comical
Flgurets for

Fancy Cold
Cream Jar for

20c pkg.
Note Paper for

13c Face Sponge
for

25c Plush iop. Brass
Feet Pin Cushions
for

25c Glars Nickel Top
Soap Dish for

20c Plate
Stand Mirror for...

23c Broom for
Tops for

33c Brass Whisk
Broom Holder for.

50c Fancy
for

Plate Iron
Stand- - and Hand
Mirror for

Folding Lunch Box
for

Stove for

50c box (230)
White
for

50c Scrap
Basket for

40c Iron Hand and
Stand Mirror for..

50c Perfume Atom-
izer, for

resided In this ever since. Four
years ago she paralyzed and died
from that and dropsy combined. Her hus-
band and. six

Dora. Curtia, ' and Mrs. Lottie
Thoma3, Robert and Mrs. S. O. Martin.

?oO on Forjred Chcclca.
Oct.

Finch, a ycung man about town, raised
$50 forged evening,
and left for parts unknown. Among h'.s
victims the George and
Rule Hotels. the

a few ago for being
in a case of larceny.

immi
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623 Grand Wis., March 22, 1902.
Only a wife and mother can fully the grand benefit

Wine or is cases and After fivo
yeara married life most the time in health, with scanty
and painful I became I

worse and worse. The doctor said that if I could have a
child I would be much better, but had set in and I was
such poor that I was simply unfit be a My

had a beautiful boy and she told me what benefit she had derived
from Wine, Cardui so my husband decided that would stop the
doctor's visits and try Cardui. I wish I had only known of this before.
What misery I would have been spared! But I was' for the
speedy relief I and so pleased find that I was

health, and new life and hope. Within four months
I was like a being 'and now that the long hoped for

was be mine as I a child. I kept taking Wine Cardui
all my and a lovely blessed our Kome.

was almost painless and my I both thank a thou-
sand times for the sunshine and Wine of Cardui brought to our
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